ENGLISH ORGANIZATIONS

STATEWIDE
North Carolina Housing Coalition
North Carolina Justice Center
NC Housing Finance Agency
A.J. Fletcher Foundation
NC Bankers Association
NC Coalition to End Homelessness
United Way of North Carolina
The ARC of North Carolina
NAACP
NC Community Development Initiative
NC Coalition Against Domestic Violence
NC ADRC
NC Council of Churches
Economic Justice Committee of the Council of Churches
Self Help Credit Union
NC Rural Center
NC Association of Realtors
NC Home Builders Association
NC AARP
Progress Energy
Center for Responsible Lending
Common Sense Foundation
NC Coalition on Aging
Covenant for NC’s Children
Good Work, Inc.
First Citizens Bank
Community Investment Corporation of the Carolinas (CICCA)
NC Fair Share
NC Latino Coalition
Affordable Housing Management, Inc.
Bank of America
Wachovia Bank
NC Fair Housing Center
Community Reinvestment Association of NC
CSISCO Systems
Enterprise Community Investment
Glasgow/White
NC Association of Community Development Corporations
Duke Power
Blue Cross Blue Shield of NC

LOCAL
Salisbury Community Development Corporation - Salisbury
Weaver Community Housing Association - Camden
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Housing Partnership
Triangle Older Women’s League
Affordable Housing Coalition of Asheville/Buncombe County
Durham Affordable Housing Coalition
Wake County’s 10 Year Plan to End Homelessness
Greensboro Housing Coalition
United Way of Ashevile & Buncombe County
United Way of Bladen County
Vance, Granville, Franklin, Warren Area Authority
Housing For New Hope - Durham
Inter-Faith Council for Social Service - Carrboro-Chapel Hill
Triangle United Way
Communities Helping All Neighbors Gain Empowerment (CHANGE) - Winston-Salem
Durham Congregations, Associations and Neighborhoods (DAN)
The ARC of Mecklenburg Co., Inc.
A Way Home - Mecklenburg Council on Homelessness
ReCreation Experiences - Asheville
Rutherford County Housing Coalition
The Women’s Center - Chapel Hill
Brick Capital Community Development Corporation - Lee
Empowerment, Inc. - Orange,
Chatham
Orange Community Housing and Land Trust
Davidson Housing Coalition
Chowanoke Area Development Corp. - Bertie, Halifax, Hertford and Northampton Counties
United Way of Forsyth County
Center for Homelessness - Winston-Salem
Avery County Habitat for Humanity
Raleigh Rescue Mission
Statewide Housing Authority
DHCD - Raleigh
Murphy Architecture - Raleigh
United Way of Henderson County
United Way of Greater Greensboro
United Way of Cumberland County
Housing Committee, Casart Point
Human Services - Davis, Forsyth & Stokes Co.
Orange-Person-Chatham Area Mental Health Program
Town of Davidson, NC
United Way of Harnett County
Catawba County United Way
Rocky Mount Area United Way
United Way of Transylvania County
United Way of Alexander County
United Way of Davids County
Habitat for Humanity of Charlotte
Community Initiative to End Homelessness - Orange County
United Way of Moore County
Northwestern Regional Housing Authority - Boone
Northwestern Housing Enterprises - Boone
United Way of Central Carolina
League of Women Voters - Orange & Durham Counties
Chatham County Habitat for Humanity
United Way of Stanly County
Housing Assistance Corporation - Henderson
Henderson County Housing Coalition
Riverview Community Development Corp. - Elizabeth City
Advocacy for the Poor - Forsyth County
Orange/Durham League of Women Voters
Interact - Raleigh
Family Violence Prevention of Pitt County
Durham Regional Financial Center
Congregations for Social Justice
Charlotte Mixed Income Housing Coalition
Chatham County Housing Coalition
SE-NC Housing Coalition
Wake County Habitat for Humanity
Community Housing Dev. Corp. of Mooresville/S. Iredell
Neuse River Community Dev. Corp., Inc. of New Bern
Habitat for Humanity of the NC Sandhills
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Now, more than ever...

In the face of unsteady housing markets and an unsettled economy, the North Carolina Housing Trust Fund has proven its power to build communities, the economy and lives.

...Housing Builds.
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Now, more than ever...

In the face of unsteady housing markets and an unsettled economy, the North Carolina Housing Trust Fund has proven its power to build communities, the economy and lives.

...Housing Builds.
Your Investment in 2008 has paid off.

The General Assembly appropriated $15.5 million to the Trust Fund in Fiscal Year 2008. The entire appropriation had been committed to specific developments by year-end 2008. With this appropriation, the Trust Fund has delivered:

- $57.21 million in housing construction and rehab
- $4 of housing produced for every $1 of state investment
- 1,040 construction jobs
- $8.22 million in local and state tax revenues
- 1,260 homes and apartments

The Trust Fund is the state’s most flexible housing resource for:

- serving homeless families and individuals, victims of domestic violence, and persons with disabilities
- ensuring seniors and persons with disabilities can continue living in their own homes
- producing energy-efficient and “green” standard housing
- providing successful entry-level home ownership

To reach its potential, the Trust Fund needs an adequate and reliable source of funds. It needs a substantial recurring appropriation in the 2009 Session, especially when funds are short and North Carolina’s housing and economic challenges are great. Our goal is to achieve a minimum of $50 million in annual funding.

Now, more than ever, North Carolina needs decent, safe and affordable housing that the Trust Fund can build, given the necessary resources.

The $132.6 million cumulatively invested in the Trust Fund has created:

- $669 million of housing construction and rehab
- 19,947 homes and apartments
- 11,000 construction jobs
- $96.6 million in local and state